
1 Bedroom Apartment For Rent in EL Gouna at 
West Golf
Zona

Lovely 1 Bedroom Apartment For Rent in El Gouna which can host up to 4 persons

Descrizione della casa vacanza

The apartment is on the 1st Floor of an apartment house with stunning views of the wide lagoon and the 
community pool & Free Wifi

www.life-properties.com 

Apartment Has its owner private Parking and its own Private Umbrella on the Lagoon Beach 

Beside the Pool 

The living area with large flat screen TV and comfortable sofa invite you to linger. From here you can access to the 
balcony, which is furnished with beautiful wicker furniture.

2 Sun-beds at the Pool

Sofa Bed In The Living Room

The fully equipped kitchen is open to the living area located and has an electric stove with oven, washing machine, 



toaster, and kettle.

Furthermore, there is a large integrated refrigerator / freezer available.

There is also a small bar with 2 bar stools.

The nice bedroom is furnished with a large double bed and a large built in wardrobe. The window is fitted with fly 
screens and shutters.

The bathroom has a shower, toilet and a washbasin with cabinet and mirror.

The large communal pool with shallow children’s area is available with chairs, cushions and parasol. But the lagoon 
is ideal for bathing and swimming.

Following amenities are provided in the apartment :

* Living area with sofa, table , breakfast bar and 2 bar stools
* 43” TV with international channels, also German programs
* Washing machine
* Kettle
* Hair Dryer
* Kitchen with oven, electric cooker , fridge / freezer
* Bedroom King Size bed
* Bathroom with shower (clear glass door ), WC and wash basin
* Air conditioning (hot and cold) in the living room and bedroom
* Balcony with stunning panoramic views , table and two wicker chairs
*Telephone for free use within El Gouna
* Chairs and cushions + umbrellas at large communal pool
* Clotheshorse + brackets
* Cleaning utensils
* Bed linen ( upon arrival is the bed freshly made )
* Hand, bath and beach towels (per pers. 1-2 towels, 1 bath towel, 1 beach towel)
* Dishtowels
* Free parking in front of the apartment house
* Air Dryer
* Hair Dryer 
Flat can Host 4Persons 
Minimum Stay 3 nights
In High Season Rent on Weekly Basis

Mappa

Indirizzo: Y62-1-5 West Golf 3 El Gouna 
Codice postale: 84522 
Latitudine / Longitudine: 27.39417 / 33.67825

Image type unknown
http://maps.google.com/maps/api/staticmap?center=27.39417,33.67825&zoom=7&markers=27.39417,33.67825&size=500x300&sensor=false

Nearest airport Hurghada International Air5port 35 km



Nearest beach Moods Beach 8 minuti

Nearest restaurant Tamr Hena 5 km

Accommodation, facilities, utilities 

5 Stelle Appartement

Colazione:

Self catering

Camere: 1 ( 4 Posti letto ) 

Bagni: 1 
Baths: 1, Showers: 1, Wash basins: 1

Adatto per

Affitti a lungo termine:  No
Animali:  Alcuni animali, Si prega di informarsi
Fumatori:  Sì, i fumatori sono benvenuti
Bambini:  Sì, ideale per bambini
Disabili:  Non idoneo
Anziani:  Non idoneo

Tipologia vacanza

Beach holidays, Family, Mountain, Romantic holidays, Spa holidays

Vista

Beach, Mountain

Servizi Generali

Balcony, Gated entry, Satellite, Security system, Tv Cable

Servizi Esterni

Garden, Pool, Terrace

Servizi Forniti

Cleaning extra, Laundry extra

Accesso e Parcheggio

Private car park, Stairs

Attività

Tipologia attività locali:

Cycling, Fishing, Golf, Horse riding, Swimming, Tennis, Walking

Tariffe

- Prezzo di una notte Settimanale Mensile Giorni min. Arrivo/Partenza



Settimana Weekend

Elenco delle Tariffe $60 - $110 $450 - $700 - 3 Notti -

Non ci sono tariffe disponibili

Politiche

Check in: 14:00, Check out: 12:00


